
DAUPHIN MEN
ARE SELECTED

Physicians Appointed For

Medical Inspection of Schools

?Upper Enders Named

Medical inspec-
i\\ 9 // J ! tors of schools to
\ \\ go on immediate
yy\\\|frjk duty in the State

f school inspection
work, were ap-
pointed for more
than a. score of

11 -nwlWltfftWtf districts by Col.
Edward Martin,

jya"" \ State. Commis-
sioner of Health,

The inspectors named and their
districts, follow: Dauphin county,
Paxtang borough, Dr. G. G. Snyder;
Elizabethville, Jackson and Wash-
ington townships. Dr. C. J. B. Flow-
ers; Schuylkill county, Tower City,
Dr. O- M. Knauber; Tremont
borough and Frailey township, Dr.
A. E. Simonie; East Union and
North Union townships, Dr. Harry
K. Hobbs; Pine Grove borough,
Pine Grove township, West Pine
Grove district, Dr. R. W. Lenker;
Girardville borough, Reilley and
Tremont townships, Dr. J. F.
Murphy, Pottsville; Washington
county. Cokeburg, Dr. W. L. Bot-
kin; Marianna, Dr. Jr. F. Cobb;
McDonald borough and Cecil town-
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We Are Not
in Business

for Our
Health

We want to
make money
and know full
well that it's
better business
for us to sell 500 !
Suits at $35, S4O,
$45 than 300
suits at S7O.

Even though
we would do
SI,OOO less busi-
ness it's better
for us to satisfy
500 men than
300.

Men who want
/ the most value

and style for
their clothing
dollars ' should
see the wonder-
ful Suits and
Overcoats we
offer at $35, S4O
and $45.

f
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' Mint Jell

tTry
Mint

Jiffy-Jell
with roast
lamb or cold
meats. It is
vastly better
than mint
sauce. Try
Jiffy-Jell
desserts with
their real

fruit flavors in essence
form, in vials. Each is so
rich in condensed fruit
juice that it makes* a real
fruit dainty. Yet they cost

no more than old-style
gelatine desserts.

JO Flavor*, at Your Croeor'v
2 Pachagov for 25 Cant*

TUESDAY EVENING,

I ship, Dr. W. A. LaUoss; Blaine
township. Dr. K. W. Wolf. TUylor-
town; West Brownsville, Dr. W. D.
Crawford; Union township, Dr. G.
B. Lamp; Lebanon county, Lebanon
Independent, Dr. John L. Groh, Jr.;

Tioga county. Liberty borough and

Bloss township, Dr. J. K. Davics;
Berk's county, Lower and South
Heidelburg townships, Dr. C. S.
Reber, West Handing; Beaver coun-
ty, Harmony nnd Economy town-
ships. Dr. John H. Boal, Freedom:
Clearfield county, Burnside borough

and Greenwood township. Dr. W. C.
Brown; Lancaster county, Christi-
ana borough and Sadsbury town-
ship. Dr. T. S. Irwin; Lycoming

county, Nippenose, PiAtt, Porter nnd

Watson townships. Dr. L. M. Good-
man, Jersey Shore; Somerset coun-

' ty, Somerset township, Dr. James

E. Dull; Tioga county, Liberty town-
ship, Dr. G. D. Castlebury.

Health officers have been namen

us follows: Lancaster county, Little
Britain and Fulton townships, John
C. Fulton; Dauphin county. Lykens
township, Thomas G. Lentz, Eliza-
bet hville.

I. M. Bulfington, of Gratz, has
been appointed registrar for Gratz
and Lykens township, Dauphin
county.

Dr. W. J. Ezickman has been ap-
pointed chief of the genito-urinary
dispensary, Phipps Institute. Phila-
delphia, and Dr. Clifford H. Arnold
as first assistant at the Chester City
Dispensary.

Pius Glessner, Somerset, has been
appointed manager- of farms at the
Hamburg Sanitorium.

The State Highway Department
has turned into the State Treasury

$6,000 realized from the fees for
| sets of plans and specifications lor

I State roads. For years the State
furnished such plans for nothing or
required a deposit fee. Recently a
fee of $2.60 for all plans was es-
tablished, the plans to be the prop-
erty of the contractor paying for

' them. The big demand for plans is

reflected in the payment made to-

I day.

i Slate experts nre investigating re-
ports of the appearance of the
dreaded European corn borer in
northern counties. Some samples of
borers have been obtained, but it is
not certain whether they are t*he de-

i slructive pest or some native borers.

J i Permission was granted by the

j Public Service Commission last

II night for the Southern Pennsylvania

|! Traetion Company, operating in
111 Deleware county, to reduce a rate

| of trolley fare from eight to seven
? | eents on one day's notice. The
11 company some time ago announced
i! nn advance in fares from six to

I { eight cents, effecttve October 26.
! I Complaints were filed from people
'! living on the Darby and Media Di-

| \u25a0 vision and the company applied for
permission to reduce the new fare

,j to seven cents. C. L. S. Tingley.
i president of the company, appeared

1 in person.

i Ex-Attorney General \V. S. Kirk-
| patrick, of Easton, and several at-
I torneys from Easton, Bethlehem
| and Allentown, appeared before the
; Public Service Commission to argue
i the complaint of the Lehigh Valley
| Transit Company against the tolls

\ on what is known as the New Street
I Bridge. The transit company, rais-
I ed its fares to meet the tolls and

| complaint was filed agjainst it. The
! Commission also heard the attor-
; iieys for the North Branch Transit
] Company, the complainant not ap-

I pearing. The Commission gave
,' considerable time to the Johnson

, | complaint that the Philadelphia
I Suburban Gas and Electric Com-
j pany had refused to extend gas

| mains in Springfield township, Dele-
jware county. The Shubert theater

i complaint against installation
charges of the Philadelphia Electric

j Company was continued.
State Market officials were to-day

| making some inquiries about the
; charge of twenty-five and twenty

L eight cents made for brown sugar in
j Harrisburg. The sugar situation has
! been a subject of interest at the

,' Capitol in view of the possibility
I that the steady increases here"may
| conflict with some State laws.

The State Board of Pardons lias
| started listing cases for the Novem-
! ber meeting. At least one first de-
! gree case will be on the calendar.

A of change* has taken place
in the Department of Public Grounds

| , and Buildings the last few days,
I which affect people connected with

I I the Capitol and the Eecutive Mansion
|as well. R. L. Gilchrist, one of the

: clerks, has been transferred to the
! resident engineers office which is in
! charge of bridge and other construc-
tion; Claude Thomas, of Scranton. has

1 been appointed a stenographer, suc-
| ceeding Miss Mary Mark, stenograph-
i er, who takes a position with the
Public Service Commission, where she

' was formerly employed; Stephen W.
I Cross, of Pottsville, has been named
ias file clerk. These charmen have
j been named: Fred W. Darrow, De
jWitt Franklin, Thomas Gosney, Al-

i bert C. Johnson and Edward Tate, of
! this city. Lucy Ray has been ap-
l pointed cook at the Executive Man-
| sion and Ottiia Grant appointed

\u25a0 housemaid.
1 ( hnrlrs Johnson, Deputy Auditor

! General. Is being congratulated by
i his friends upon his election to the

I presidency of the People's National
I Bank, of Norristown, of which he has
been long a stockholders.

1 The Hnrrtsburg Railways Company
I yesterday paid the State $28,671.09

j as State tax.
I The' State Game Commission lius
| authorized persons securing hunt-
| ers" licenses in counties where no
arm tags are available owing to the

| demand having exhausted the supply
,to make their own tags. Such per-
? sons must display on the tag the
county and serial number and have
their receipt for payment of the
license at hand when asked

Lieutenant-Governor E. E. J'.(idle-
man will speak to-night at Cham-
bersburg and at Pittsburgh on Sat-
urday.

Insurance Commissioner Donald-
son is in New York in connection
with the Pittsburgh Life and Trust
Company affairs.

Karl B. I/ohmiui. engineer in the
Town Planning Division of the
Bureau of Municipalities of the De-
partment of Internal Affairs, has
returned from Renovo where he
made a preliminary study of a ploi
of ground which will be developed
for park purposes.

The Public Service Commission to-
, day cleared up hearings in short or-
der and went into executive session onthe jitney regulation enforcement.Reports on hearings held last week
ir: Philadelphia and Pittsburgh and
an outline of the situation in those
citieß and also in Scranton, Reading,
Erie and other places was presented.
The .first applications under the new-
regulations will be acted upon to-day
and some announcement regarding
the plans for enforcement outside of
the two large cities is expected.

Governor William C. Sproul, who Is
in Massachusetts making speeches

foy the Republican gubernatorial can-
didate, will arrange within a short
time for a conference of mayors and
district attorneys similar to that held
in Massachusetts recently to discuss
means to end profiteering. Attorney
General A.' Mitchell Palmer is to be
the chief speaker.

GifTpril I'ineliol. who was here for
the Roosevelt meeting, spent some-
time at the Capitol, going into the
Slate Forestry situation. He is pre-
paring a report of the way he be-
lieves the timber cutting operations
shell hi bj h \u25a0\u25a0 : wb.U'Jl b^ub-

i mittcd at the meeting of the State
Forest Commission next month.

Commissioner of Health Kduoril
Martin, accompanied by Assistant En-
gineer Stephenson and Dr. Dorothy
Childs, left to-day for Scranton, to

attend the series of meetings sched-
uled for that city medical man and
others.

Secretary of Interaal Affairs James
F. Woodward was in Philadelphia to-
day.

Owing to the funeral of Judge J.
Henry Williams in Philadelphia to-
day the appellate courts suspended
sittings.

11. A. McKrndry. nn Acker follower
and an anti-Vare man, has been nam-

! Ed as the chief clerk tp the Phlladel-
i phia registration commission to suc-

ceed the late Hampton S. Thomas.
tinvorllor Sprout yesterday named

the State Board of Public Charities
to make the investigation demanded
by Philadelphia people into the af-
fairs of the Eastern Penitentiary.* It
will begin at once.

Considerable Interest was manifest-
ed at the Capitol to-day in the test

I suit in Philadelphia' to-day over the
| right of Osteopathic practitioners to
I prescribe drugs. It is in the Phila-
idelphia Common Pleas Court, and
1 State Boards are represented.

Insurance Ratings
Will Be Announced

The Pennsylvania Compensation
Rating and insurance Bureau, has
sent out to all members of the Bureau
the following letter received from In-
surance Commissioner Thomas B.
Donaldson in reference to experience
rating:

-The experience rating plan here-
tofore in use is based upon the rates
container in the Pennsylvania Man-
ual in 1918 and is not applicable in
certain respects to the manual of
rates which becomes effective Janu-
ary 1, 1920. Experience rates are

I calculated prospectively, so that all
experience rates calculated hereafter
will be concomitant in effective date
with the new manual of rates.

At the earliest practicable date you
willkindly call a meeting of the act-
uarial committee to make such fur-
ther modification as may be neces-
sary.

"Second. In calculating the experi-
ence rates, until such time as the
actuarial committee may have form-
ally established splits between death
and permanent, on the one hand,
and medical and temporary, on the
other hand, you will follow the splits
indicated by the Pennsylvania sched.
ule Z experience recently compiled
for the policy years 1916 and 1917.

"Third. Jn calculating the experi-
ence rate upon any risk which has
developed losses of SIOO,OOO or more,
during 'the experience period, both
the schedule and manual rate shall
be ignored."

Claim New Rates
Break Contracts

Complaints that new rates of the
Metropolitan Edison Electric Com-
pany. of Reading, violate long-time
contracts and are discriminatory
have been filed with the Public Ser-
vice Commission by a number of
Berks and Lebanon county iron and
steel concerns. The new rates were
recently announced. The complain-
ants are the Bethlehem Steel Com-
pany, Carpenter Steel Company,
Reading Steel Casting Company,
Parish Manufacturing Company,
Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart, and A.
Wilhelm and Company, of Reading;
Bethlehem Steel Company, Lebanon
Valley Iron and Steel Company,
Lebanon Steel Foundry Company and
Luria Brothers and Company, of
Lebanon; E. and G. Brooke Iron
Company, and Birdsboro Steel Foun-
dry and Machine Company, of Birds-
boro.

fIiBELLION
| IN STOMACH
| "Pape's Diapepsin" at once

ends Indigestion and
| ? Sour, Acrd Stomach

Lumps of undigested food cause
pain. If your stomach is :n a re-
volt; if sick, gassy and upset, and
what you just ate has fermented and
turned sour; head dizzy and aches;
belch gases and acids and eructate
undigested food?just take a tablet
or two of Pape's Diapepsin to help
neutralize acidity and in five mirr-
utes you wonder what became of
the pain, acidity, indigestion and dis-
tress.

If your stomach doesn't take care
of your liberal limit without rebel-
lion; if your food is a damage in-
stead of a help, remember the
quickest, surest, most harmless
stomach antacid is Rape's Diapepsin,
which costs so little at drug Giilii.

1 Tells How to Stop a 1
P Bad Cough

K Surprising results from this famous *5
old home-made syrup. Easily 0

prepared and coats Httle. e

If you have a severe cough or chest
cold accompanied with soreness, throat
tickle, hoarseness, or difficult breath-
ing, or if your child wakes up during
the night with croup and you want
quirk help, try this reliable old home-
made cough remedy. Any druggist can
supply you with iyf ounces of Pinex.
?Pour this into a pint bottle and fill
the bottle with plain granulated sugar
syrup. Or you can use clarified mo-
lasses, honey, or corn syrup, instead
of sugar syrup, if desired. This recipe
makes a pint of really remarkable
cough remedy. It tastes good, and in
spite of its low cost, it can be depended
upon to give quick and lasting relief.

You can feel this take hold of a
cough in a way that means business.
It loosens and raises the phlegm, stops
throat tickle and soothes and heals the
irritated membranes that line the
throat and bronchial tubes with euch
promptness, ease and certainty that it
is really eitonishing.

Pinex iB a special and highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, and is probably the best
known means of overcoming severe
coughs, throat and chest colds.

There arc many worthless imita-
tions of this mixture. To avoid dis-
appointment, ask for "2y2 ounces of
Pinex" with full directions and don't
accept anything else. Guaranteed to
give absolute satisfaction or mo nay
Qromptly refunded. The Pinex Oos
Ft. Wayne, Ind.

ASTHMA?
Hellef nnnranteed ? I

Or No I*n>-

See Man-Heil Automatic
Inhaler

Aftk Demonstrator
Gorgas' Drug Store j
jO XfU'tll Xbfl'tl

EKRIOSBURG TELEOK&PS!

WELCOME HOME
BY ANARCHISTS

Emma Goldman and Alexan-
der Berkman Given

a Dinner

By Associated Press

New York, Oct. 28.?Anarchists
attended a "welcome home" dinner
here last night to Emma Goldman
and Alexander Berkman, which

marked the first public appearance
of the two anarchists since their re-
lease from prison. Most of the"
speakers declared they preferred de-
portation to being sent to prison in
the Philippines, which they charac-
terized as the "American Siberia."
A bill was recently introduced in
Congress to make an island of the
Philippine group a penal colony.

Emma Goldman appeared before
the Emigration authorities at Ellis
Island yesterday to show cause why
she should not.be deported under
the anti-anarchist law. In her de-
fense she filed citizenship papers of
her father and the cancelled citizen-ship papers of her husband.

Freighter Launched;
Williamsport Girl

Acts as Sponsor
Bp Associated Press

Philadelphia, Oct. 28. The

freighter Lycoming, named in honor
of Lycoming county, Pennsylvania,
for the work of its citizens in the
Liberty loan campaigns, was launch-
ed at the shipyard in
Bristol yesterday. Miss Margaret
Beever, "daughter of William P.
Beever, chairman of the Liberty
Loan Committee for the Williams-
port district, was the sponsor.

After the launching the Williams-
port delegation tvaa entertained at
luncheon by the company.

Permits Women to
Sit in Upper House

? of British Parliament
By Associated Press

lxmdou, Oct. 28.?The House of
Commons adopted an amendment
to the pending bill for the removal
of sex disqualifications, permitting
women to sit and vote in the House
of Lords. The amendment was
adopted by a vote of 171 to 84.

GETS HOME OF
ARCHBISHOP

Richard Crane, Minister to
Czecho-Slovakia, Given ?

Handsome Quarters
Prague, Oct. 23.?When Richard '

Crane, the newly appointed United
States Minister to Czecho-Slovukiii,'
formerly secretary to Secretary of
State Lansing, took up hii post in
Prague, the government of the new
Republic assigned to him the mag- I
nificent palace of the Cardinal 1
Archbishop of Prague, on the
heights of Hradcany overlooking
the city, directly across the way j
from the national capital,

j The palace was vacant because
[the Cardinal Archbishop had been
an Austrian prince, and when the j
revolution of October 28, 1918, ?
the Czech Fourth of July?took
place, he was invited to leave along
with all the rest of the Austro-

| Hungarian nobility, and complied.
. Mr. Crane found around the
if.tate dining robm, pictures of tho
former Cardinal Archiblshopa in

Iall the vermillion and purple of
their robes. In the audience cham-
ber was a great throne, above

Which hung a large and splendid J
portrait of Pope Benedict XVI.

It seems that the Gobelins had |
originally been ordered and deliv-
ered to the then Empress Maria-
Theresa of Aiustria. 'They were sent
*0 Prague C. O. D., and the price
of the bill staggered even her Im-
perial majesty. Being somewhat

lishort of fuxrls. she was about to
'send them back, when the then
| Cardinal Archbishop, being u noble
of ample private means, offered to

' take them off her hands. The
, Empress gladly assented and the
; Gobelins have remained a part of
[ the furnishings of the handsome
jold house.
i So the United States Minister re-
jceives his guests and .gives his in-
| terviews with the eighteenth cen-
i tury Fremch conceptions of the
j"original Americans" looking down
| upon him from the walls.

| f Ciiiicura Soap

ISM Ideal for the
I hsMli Complexion

iDRY CLEAN ALL j
| FAMILY CLOTHES !

j FOR FEW CENTS
Any woman can clean and renew?

waists, dresses, suits, coats, gloves,
ribbons, furs, slippers, shawls, belts,
ties, veils, men's clothes, lace cur-,

tains, woolens, rugs, draperies?-
everything that would be ruined by?
soap and water.

Place a gallon or more of gaso"

line in a dishpan or wash boiler, put
in the things to be dry cleaned, thea

i wash them with Solvite soap. Short-
ly everything comes out looking like
new.

Nothing fades, shrinks or wrin-
kles. N8 pressing needed. Do not
attempt to dry clean without S'oN
vite Soap. This gasoline soap is tho
secret of all dry cleaning.

A package of Solvite soap contain-
ing directions for home dry cleaning
costs little at any drug, grocery or
department store. Dry clean out-
doors or away from flame.

§1 "The Live "Always Reliable" I

I "Be Sure of Your Store'' |
I A Good One~Or I
j Two Poor Ones-Which? I

Ask the men who have had both kinds
of clothes. They know the difference in economy be-

-5 tween the unknown, unheard of brands that are sold in orcfi-
nary stores and the nationally advertised high standards, such r

I Hart Schaffner & Marx, I| Kuppenheimer & 9
| Society Brand Clothes I
I There are all kinds of clothes these 1

days. Plenty of good and great quantities of very VM
poor ones; but remember this in buying your new suit or over- l/jf 'it. | \ (j
coat, that "two poor ones will not equal a good one," for the \tffli I I
poor ones are troublesome from the very start, they need \ WIM ,\u25a0 -WMWA I I
more care and worry to keep them in shape and they begin to mWI f || \
show signs of wear almost the first day you put them on.' It's %\u25a0> -21 iui UJ i| 1
no wonder your clothing costs you so much more than the man jlmr 1 \u25a0 >
who buys a "good suit." It's bad judgment to spend money MM I
carelessly, and that's exactly what is being done by those who I
are buying goods for a low price only. There are other impor- IH\s\ \
tant matters to be considered besides the price, and if you

>' \
au-e interested in having your suit or overcoat wear longest and j W W \
look best, go where they sell good clothes. / /\u25a0'}§\u25a0 §fM j|p§j || 'fj ]

I You know the guarantee that this "Live Jf> V I 1 [
Store" gives with every purchase made Here?lt's a

19,9 ?"?rtschanner&MMt.

money back guarantee in case you don't get all the satisfaction
you think you should have. ?

I
Try the Dependable Doutrich Service
That Everybody is Talking About
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